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Congratulation 
Margaret MCGivney, '34. of North 
Altleboro, wa a hank 'givi n bride. 
Albert Rose wa~ the lucky lllilll. 
"Alec" Foley, "10, and Ann Babin­
ki, ' 0, climaxed their college court­
ship by a u-i to the altar on t. 
Va lenLine's Day, in Providence, at the 
church they both attended while they 
w r student '. 
Iary F. Rour~e, '37, River ide, be­
.ame the bride of Dr. '''illiam R . 
Casey, 01 Pawtucket. February 1 . 
\Vord has ju l bee receiyed 0 the 
wedding iJl Berkeley, California, last 
October, of .onstat ce Clarke, '3 1, I 
Mr. Oliver D. Clarke, of Berkeley. 
Emma Ru sil ), '32, \ 'as th ret III 
br irle of Dr. Paul ali no, ProvidenC'. 
It'- Mrs. Douglas Fo t r now. \Ve 
knew her when she was \ Vmitreu JOhl1 ' 
11 , '38. Mr. and Mrs. FO~ler ma e 
th eir home in Pawtucke t si n .. Ihe ir 
Octoher wedc.ling. 
Among the Oc ber wed ings of 
Bryant alumni was that of Mi llon 
Levitt, '39, to Li llian Horvit7. 
Fr d r i k 'V. \ValL~, Jr., '3 I, wa 
another who middle-ai led in OLl er, 
when he t ok ~li s Ruth A chine as 
hi' bride. Mr. and 11's. Watts now 
live in Cambridge, fassachusClIs. 
Doroll-iY Allardice, '3:>, now rul­
wcrs to the 113me of Mrs. Harol 
Gray. It began n the campus, wh ile 
I f1. Gray. LOO. wa~ a member of lhe 
class of '35 . Mr. and M.rs. r y ar 
liv ing in We t Barringlon, since their 
t )b r weuding. 
Eleanor R. Trant, '3.), wa~ llIar ied 
in October 10 Thomas ./. Q Ii II, .II. 
Cha les E. Swanson. 1r., "5, LOok a~ 
hi~ bride in OClober M i ·s Mary C. 
S si k. Cr. wan. on was ~econd rank­
ing len ni pIa er i .ew Englalld [or 
two years. 
Raymond J. Mullan y, '21, wa mar­
ried i n OClOber to Mi Anne R. Mc­
Manu ·, sisler ot Al ice 1 Manus, '2(i, 
of Plovidcnce. Henry J. Lec, of the 
Bryant Faculty, was an ushcr at the 
ery prelly wedding. 
nn Fox. '37, became the bride of 
JOl111 H. Fajrbrolher, a Pmviuence 
College gradua te, rec nLly. Mrs. 
I"a irbro th ~r i ' a. i ~ler- i n- Iaw [George 
Crai ., of th Vocational Advi ory iilafI 
f) f BTyanL. 
George B ck taei, C.TT., ' 9, now 
I.C:H hing in Lock, 0 Hi II ,chooI, 
'V~lrwi k, R hnue 1 land, sai,l "Y dc)" 
aboll Chi i II a time, when hc look 
a~ his bride, live Thomas, '36. An­
olheT campus courtship with a h. ppy 
ending. 
\dtde R} tdewsk i. one of Ihe heart 
IJreakcrs o f t he as' or '39, ha given 
that organ away at last. he was re­
_ I Ll }' mrucied 10 Mr. Jo eph La­
PielTe and is living in Brookl n, New 
York. 
\ViUred Bala tl , (JDC or the mOst 
popular .·tud DlS of recent years at 
Bryant. graduateu at mid-year and h 
returner! t his home in Colon, 
Panam" where lle will carryon 1 he 
1m ·iJleS in hicb he and hi. brOlher 
01 1' > partners. "\Villie" gave Bryant 
st udents an 1 facul ty lhe thrill of 
their Ii cs a few week be! r Ile 
III i hed his coun' hy Lak ing umo 
h imself a vel pretty 11 it! , a Panama 
weech art of six )ear. \ ill ie con­
t i Illi ed LO ljve al I h dorm and Mrs. 
Balan a lew blo(:ks away, bu t ever)' 
minute "Tillie wuld st 'al (roO) clas~ . 
\\' lI dtl lind the newly wed togethe r. 
Willie re lurns to Panama not onlv 
'I' ilh a ueau liful n w wile, b il l ;1 
bland new m 1I .lache. and willi 
liglll"alive luwer. f I'lC and good 
wishes, lOO. He plans to aet all b· 
oth'r Pallan a a lumni 1 gelher and 
form a Bryant Alumn i CI h in 
Panama. and try [0 br ing t il 'Ill bark 
for a reunion soon . 
Ru th \ illia rnson, 'Z{(i, a nu Roger 
n. Lincoln, ' :l(1, are now Misler and 
lissLls. Il wa a Bl")a t amI u. 1'0 
mance. no thel' Br 'ant. man, ""alter 
Ga , '36, \ \'~lS best man at tlt e wecld in' 
la. t July. 
On The Brink 
1) r. MilLOn . Winterni · . Dean o[ 
t ill" Yale UniversilY Me ical 'ichool, 
f 'cw Haven. rCCl:ntly announced 
the t llrrclg ruell t o f hi.-. (laughtel', Eliza­
be th, 101\[1'. \\'alLer E. Thompson. or 
Prov id 'uec. ~ii . W ilH mill i an 
, luI1llla f Bryant, lass of 1939. 
fhe engagement of Ro lyn Robert, 
"W, wa · recently announced lO Ir. 
Lr in ... H. Levine::. Mi R ben was 
oue oC th e speakers at the . IlIl11cncc­
tllenl exercisc· lasL year. 
The cnt,rage ent of Agne E. rul­
drews, '36, to John '. Fiore, of Provi­
den c, wa announced recently. 
Sophic Kuclriavetz, '37, announced 
her engagement recen tly to Ml'. Lewis 
1.. AU n, .rr., of Providence. 
Pauline M. ,'cott, ''In. and Erne. 1 L. 
Ancle1'Son, announced their f'ngage­
IDl'Dl recemly. Alumni (1940 wel-e 
not urpri e I. his was one o[ lhe 
Tnt ~t ardent of last year's ca lft u ro­
lUauc~. 
Paulil1t, Morse. '~(j, is Olli e eere­
la ry of the Fall R iver Y.:\LC.A. and 
reco IL ' announced her cngagemel1l 
to Mr. Fred rkk G. Au. tin. 
A New Year ' Oay announ ement 
wall that of Ihe cngag-emcnt of Joyce 
Rowell, '36, to Mr. HerLcn W. E IIil\, 
':15. Mi Rowell is Sc c tarv at Brown 
llniversit). . 
T h· engagement 0 Arlene Bentley, 
' ~H). wa ' anno need in :'\ l"\\ ichl wn, 
Conncctintl, recemly, to M _110 ea D. 
Hya el. o[ PI vidence. 
[vei n Thomas, '37. (i leI' or l\trl>. 
.curges fio stat:l , '36, a Christmas 
bride). will \)e(()lI le Mr. Erne:,t F. 
Pike ~ometime SOOIl. The ' ngag't11 nt 
W' s annOllll ed relell ll ) . 
Bundle from Heaven 
tina Oliv r, ·~fi. ha~ a ollng ~OIJ 
.\r~s OLh:cr is . lr~ . . \ It htll C. Hal t. 
f Littleton. 'cw Hampshire. 
Viola " ·iLikaincn. '~6, ( r \\'l br­
lIIoltl h , J\IllS!Iadwsctls, i . 110W ;\h s. 
e Cre well, o( Balboa, ':lnal Zone, 
wh Ie a li LLIe bun Ie Iron t II 'av n 
I' 'rc n t Iy rcal hed her. 
I l was a lilU' girl al the hOn! ~ o f 
:\11'. and Irs. Richard Tiuelfall ill 
.J IlUary. Mrs. T htclfall is the former 
Zona L ien, '35. Mr. Tl1r Ifall i' a1 
of lit I ~ of ·35. 
Sympathy 
FloI' :JlCC l\i. Buchanan, oue of lhe 
ear liesl Bryalll graduaLes, about 1888, 
llied in Onober a t her home in Provi­
d en ce. i\1is!S Buch anan was believed 
10 he ule nlde ·t woman in banking in 
Pro\'iciclltc.'. Ior fort y- ix years shc 
had Iwen t: lllployed in tWO 'ty banks, 
the o l(l .\Ianuract ll rC' r~ ' Talio na Bank 
fl om 1894 until . hc went in 19()6 I() 
Ll ' Uni)l T rml Company. At the 
lauer hank she " a, ,'ecre tary to th 
i c Prc~ident. ;\l i ~~ B lchanan had 
b cn I rominelll ill church and odal 
organ i/aliolls 01 Providence. T he 
r\j M, I BtJl .LF.T I 'I ex tends irs sincere 
Y111(l<l11l ' to Mi, BlIcbanan's si lcr, 
Mrs. J. Harry BOn~a1"l7, with whom 
,he lived. 
nealr i<:c. C (' '1 ia and Constallrc 
Lal b. lost Lheir falher . everal week<. 
,gc . [1'. Lamb was 1 ighlv respcct('d 
in ill. home Lown . " 't!! t Barrington. 
and prominelll in the business and 
fraternal orgallilation~ of thal 0 1­
munity. He was a fr quent vi ' it r 
10 Bryan t 11lril1~ l e days TIeatrice, 
'36 a nd her "ilel ·, C 'C lia, '27 anel 
Con ·lane , '31, were. ucle LI t" " 're ancl 
Iho~ f U\ who me t and knew hilll arC' 
~in .c!. Iy lU I alhctic. 
Our ar es t }l1parhy lO F lorence 
GlI ' ( son, '27, whose father died a 
few weeks ago, \[ iss Gustafs n' cle­
"ouon to her falher was outslandin 
and lh s wh klJow her l-eali7c ho~\· 
great i: h r loss. Mis Gmtafson was 
on Ihe • cre tanal. talI 1)[ Ihe Colleg' 
for several ye<tr~ alt her gl-ad llation. 
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In Memoriam 
Since the last issue (tile A1.l1MNl 
B l.J ,ETIN. B I ant Colleg <lnd it 
thousands of alu 111 11 i all ovcr the 
('ountry have slI fl'creel a gr at /()ss. 
n Novemb T 9 the :ollege flags 
were a t hal mast. "Jerry" Barber bad 
died, 
}'or forty- evel l years--ever since 
he was lweI ty- even year old-Jere­
lIli. h. C l. rk Ba rber had taugb t at 
Bl ant, oming lo iL when it was a 
lin! . SdlOO/ in the Hopp in Homestead 
Bui lding. I II 1 9~(), Pre iden Jacobs 
r ·t ognil.ccl Ilis va lue by apr in ing 
Ilint Dean 01 the School of Bu iness 
\dll iu islratioll. An I la~L August, at 
the seventy·eigh tl Commencement, 
our College c n rcn cu upon him the 
honorary degrc o[ DoCt or or Busi­
ness Admini 1 alion. 1\11'. Barber be­
came ill a ,hort lime before Com­
mencemenl and for the flrst time ill 
the {orty-, ev ' J1 ear \\'::t'i ullable t 
aLLenu the exerci c ', rec iving d Ie de 
gr e in absentia. By )Ve lll \) r, WhC~l 
the ,'\l ullmi re-unio ll was h Id, IllS 
outlition wa ' eJi O ll ~ , 11d , \'he n Pre~i ­
l cnt acob~ ~~J..cd alumn i pl .em aT 
the banquet w ~tand in . ilent prayer 
for the n:(' >vel) o f OlU' beloved I can, 
dlere were [ , . d ry eyes i ll thc big 
asemuly. 
Hllndreu )1 I lell aud women came 
from a II part · o[ New England to the 
tUllera l, 0 pay their final re pech , 
and t 'lch'T<LmS and kllen; from all pan s 
o l Ihe ' U11lry poured in sp.akiLlg 
their love and resl eCl lor ltim. 
Fur forty· even years Mr, Barber 
had ltc lpeel young mcn and WOl len 
in III JIlost tornla ti vc year' o f 
til ir lives, helped many of Lhem 
lip LI e laelder of suc~ess in ille 
1 1lI ~illess worlel. , 'omeUlIng [lh' 
[ine III ' ''ed hone'lY or his cw 
Englanu rorcheals \\'a inherent in him 
and was passed on I ) the students 
under h is direction. He was a sincere 
and self-sa(Tificing fI iend a ' well as 
menLOr. 
Jerry Harber's :.1 w, nasal ew 
tlllYland drawl is stilled. The keen :.h l~w ness anu rwinkling hum ur or 
h is hone ·1 e 'I' arc wl iained. The 
~rnoke from h is 011 pipe has drilled 
int I) nothingll' , H is old horselTad­
ing- 'LOri !i an' hili a memory. Bul 
1 rry Rarhcr IiH'~ Oil i II he hearLS of 
Ilmu. ands [men (llld womcn for tun­
.. t CII ugh to "av kn()\\'n anel lovell 
him , 
Here and There with Bryant 
Alumni 
Roberl Dunbal, '39, L.\ now clerk in 
Ihe ffi " of the Superimenctem o( 
hools. Barringtou, R hode Island. 
Iary Deery. '40, is now . ecrc lary to 
lhe Editor oC the Pro licle l/ C/: T' is ilor, 
Providence. 
Elaine Augu tillc. '4(). whe> success· 
fu lly pas'ed a rigid leSl lor lite Rhode 
Island Unemploymenr ompcm" lion 
Board , re emly Wib p omOlcd Lo a 
po~il i ()11 ill charge o f lhc oHic{' 01 the 
Junior Placement , rvire or lh 'a, 
I i nal YOUtll Adl11 i ni ~lrat i oll. 
Frances Le , '38, i HOW. Jrs . .James 
H. Ken ned} , ITT. and lives in Oak 
T'al'k. I lli nois, where [r. Kennedy i 
Serologist of the Ill inois Srate HealLh 
])epartment. lorance. ~ ks if any 
Bryant alumni arc living in Iwr 
Ii, init }', says she'd li ke l( have S01l1 ­
one? to chat 10 ahou t the College ;lIlcl 
i l ' Sl Hlen ts. 
C_ Virginia Fanning, '39, is HOW 
with Ih Department of PlIbli 'Vel­
fare. City of Providence. where sJ1C has 
a ll in te r l it g position in wh ich she 
i ~ cry happy. 
I <.'(ln i\(arriOll. ',10, is now w ilJ the 
1V'('s l (~ rf)' S II /I, wh I' h r speed hon­
haud comc\ int o eq good lise taking 
fasl (Iinal ion 0 'r tIle telerh ne fmm 
lile A~~oc i at cd Pre~s. 
Lillian Murashek, '40, is n w with 
11IlU R: Bradstree t, New VOl k. 
l;lorenre nc!geon, ',10, i: now ~LClI o­
r p isL wi lh lhe Rai lroad Y.M,C.A .. 
near Grand Central Station, New 
York. 
~larion W. C lOam, '33, b~ beel! 
t\lrs. 'ar!" Jac 'son (or the past IwO 
yea rs and makes her hI me in Altle­
boro, Massachusetts. 
Frederick W. Hr wnell, '29, i. now 
I ,ay Mi '~ion.r 01 I' heleaconry, o. 
BIlle R idg . Vi rginia, where he IJ ~ 
b'cII si nce 1031. ince leaving lite 
Churcl ;'\r l1l) . ~Ir. Brownell was mar­
ri d in 193+ to Mis Carolyn B. 
Walers. of Indiana . 
onner ~iegal. ' ]f), ha~ bcen wi lh 
the New York Lif rn~ lI ranre om­
]lany, Rhode hlaml lwan It, ~i nce 1932. 
and i ~ o lle of rhe hOllor nwn of I h" I. 
(' m pany. Ih(' lead '1 in paiel a pplica­
lion,' for a reren t month , 
W illjam 1', Berth, '311, is with tb' 
Depanmel1l of Ju, l ice, nureau nE 
Prbons, fir~t for a lIain ing p r iod in 
' Vash ing! n, D. C., and now a t the 
Fe(lel'al orre .t ional lnS li ttJl ion in 
Danbury, ConDe ticut. 
Frederick C. Kilgu s, '29. wa~ re­
l !lIly appointed Ch ieF Clerk in Ille 
Gover­
atherillc James, '37, was a r cellt 
vi ' i tor a t the CoBege, oming up with 
oue u l her si lers who will enter 
llryanr a t lUld-rear. This is the lom·th 
0 1 the JaI ~ guls to enroll l Bryanr. 
Anile M . .lame gratlualed in '3fi. 
Calherinc in '37 and Georgina in '27. 
Lowell Reminglon, '39, resigned as 
Bur ar 01 Bryant College in December, 
and now has an important position 
wiLlI the Moulltain Slate Telegraph 
Company, SaIl Lake Ci l)" ULab. John 
Von Houcgom, anolhcr brilliant '39 
grad uale, replaced M1'. Reminglon as 
the CoUegc fiursru. 
Evelyn Becbe. '3~, SCLI elary w th) 
Direcwr o( PubliciLY of Bryant. rc­
signed in January to accepl a osition 
wi lh Ihe COil Arms Compan in Han ­
lord, which is near J ('J' 11 ,)l11e. Olga 
t\ovclsky, '40, repla '(1 !IIi,s Beebc a t 
Ihc ollcg .. 
Dr. J. Anton deHaa oming 
Hr\'an r ,\IUlll lli wi\() l iv ' Ilea 
cllough to a II ' lid are im'i ted to 1he 
1 'clUl II) be given hlllsday 
','cniug, March 20. at 8 p. Ill., hy DJ . 
.J. An n I Haa" WiJuam Ziegler I'ro~ 
Ie:.s()t ( r International elat ion. hip " 
Harvard raduat l 001, a nd Oil lh . 
regular lalf of v iSit ing un ivcl'sit , Icc­
l ll r ' rs o f Brpnt. Dr. deHaas h:Js been 
Ie w ring al .Bl)unr for severa l yea rs 
1I11W a nd i ' probabJ tlte lJ10sl pOp1f \;t 1 
oj a ll llL universi ty I ctl1r~s , wil lt 
l oth the student botly and al umni. 
MO~l of his leeltl res are gi CII in lhe 
a[ lerno 11 lor sludent'> only, hil l 0 .­
Ia.~junally w arc able J() g(! t him for 
an <.'vCIUIl T Ie tll re. His ICClure in 
Bryanl Auditoriu lll on Mar.l! 20 ili 
oivclI as a [eal ll r ' (J '''ml( Affairs ~ , 
\Vcr' !:; I< be eJ braled in Provldent:c 
(hal w ck. 'Jhcsubjeclwill b "How
"e call Finance the La t in !\mel"iran 
Countries". 
.\l1r'. Jererniah . Baroer asks Ute 
BRY NT ALtJMNI B I.LET! ' lO Ihank 
the thousands of Brvant a lumni who 
sent cards and 1c lt \:s of 'ympat hy f( 
her when Dean llarb r died, 
"1 s milch as I W \lId l ike 10 st'C and 
lhan k each ne per, na ll y, I t:anI1Llt", 
Mrs. BaTb \' wriL " "bill 1 '\'an 1 every, 
one of you LO know how ~ i l1cerely I 
a ppreciate your mc~sage'. -} he hcart~ 
lel t lriblltc paid 'Jer 'hy the .. lUll,. I 
a. () iation al the fall re ll , j n IOll rhed 
me deepIy, and j ~ha!1 always especial­
ly remember those " ho help d bring 




ons of Bryant 
(Collli n ll ed from Pag I) 
Har ll onl Pike. Fa rm in CT h ours wen .: 
c n I ng r, h fOUl d, ~ he lried 
work as a r licernan, and a~ a ,Ir CI 
G I l" condu 101'. Tn 1887, hc le ft lor 
Califo l'Jlia wi lb h i, fa the c-on th ' 
vcr da I h a l Alberl E. rOller, form r 
Presid ent o[ the -U II iLed Elec tr i Raj!· 
ways ()[ Ih is it, was t have cbot!n 
1\[ 1". Cooke as h i ~ a , i\t.an L (" lr. 
Cooke m igh t have had Illy job, onc 
day," 1\[1. Pnt lcr I>:l i I rete l t l) .) I n 
C l iforn ia, 1\1r. Cooke 01 cncd a gro­
I ery ~tOI e, in the small de crt town 
of Imllovia. 1 be scope I[ Ihi - bll , i­
ness IVa, 100 small for hi 111 , IW II'C\ c r, 
and in a fcw ear ' h c becam' :l 
Ira\ell ill" , a ieSlI1 311 , h is work tak illg 
h im a ll 0\ ' I' the " 'est an I t\or lhwes l , 
wb ere he made I housands o r in terest· 
i ng fr iend h ip and had t h l)\I~an ds of 
in lcre~t i l1 ~ (, ' pcri 'nres wh ich Rlo ll ' 
\I'oulcl fit l a cotllpl cl(' iss lIc of Ihe 
,\1. 1M:>'1 Bl LU, I'I N . \hCHtl a year ago, 
lr. Co()ke carllC bat k 10 Pro idencc 
lo r a \'i . i l . hi ' fi l" t. ill "[I V vellrs, b UI. 
is now ba " a l h is hOllle ' in lllg l ', 
wood , Lo~ Allgeles (' O LlIll, Cali · 
lo r ll ia , froll! \I hidl Iw ~' nd ~ 1I~ In' IV 
It' ll ~l' 1l0W and I hCII , and re, t!~ 
('ag 'r! ) (llld w il h apprcc iat io ll ea( It 
II C\\' , \I.L' ,\lN l l ~ l l l . II·, n N. 
Henry Allen Bra inerd 
rJ](' II 'X I. o ldest graduatc frolll 
wb om \ 1" ba \c he. I'd )('('('n lh i\ 
H Ill') \I!cll Bra in r t. d a... o f [ 7-1 , 
l\ II'. Brainerd , 100. has had a VCl'V 
colo r ful career. ;\Ian pc()pk recall 
the d a}s when he 1 1a}ed Rugt ,wit 'II 
E, Belli l11 i Ll Andrews, lale I'rc!>idelll 
or BmwlI In iv 'n i t). \ a. Ihe coach . 
'-\ 1'1 r g rad lla t ing rom Ikyant. Mt, 
Brainerd becamc a l1 ~w~ IJa pc r m all, 
a nd , .lS \l'a~ I he (u I JIlt in Il\e o ld 
lI a) '. l'OalltCd tal and II I' \\' rki ng 
O il man 01 t I ' lead ing ncw -papen. 
a nd IIl aga z in c Irom Ihc East Cat 10 
the \ \ e, I , fr 111 Canada to 1 Jc:\ i o. 
,\ nUlIIb r 01 cars a 0 Ite se ll led d OWl1 
ill L im Ill , TChl<l\ka, wilcle he lalcr 
wa~ P re ill nl , I Ihe c ra k Pre!t 
As 'ociaLi 1\ a llll is Press Historian tor 
Ihc t alC o f Nebra..,ka. It is lwemy· 
IhI' C 'cal ~ sinn' 1\&. Brainerd was 
hack i ll P rm idenr. hUI h'wrile ' wi[h 
1l()~ l ajgia o ( h i clays a l Brya nl ~lI1d 
looks forward t return ing to an early 
IC ll nion , rIc i· 110 \7 8,1 years old ami 
I ype~ h i, 0\\' 11 IOllg , illlet' '~tilJ \e ll r , 
10 liS wiLh a n at lIral,} th a i would ile 
an ('xample 10 a ny ·tudent 0 ' typing. 
Edwin J. Humes 
Ed w ilt J, IILlI lH~'. " I' l it e cia's ( Jf 
I H ~l:~ , is (I 'll OITa.,iOJlal \'i~ il r III 1.11 ' 
Collc)!;( ' a nd h e 1 ()lJ k ~ .,0 young i t 
i , hard l.O b Ii vc th a t h~ g1 3\1­
ual 'd .W Ill a ny 'Cat' ag I, ~[r. 
HII III C~ rC li l'(" d S(l11tC tWClll )' y('a l's a g ll 
10 c,I(:\()t(· h inl elf cxdu i\cly I (llarin~ 
1 II' h i, 0 11'1 prop <" I' li' a Jl el inve~l' 
Illellh. He had a reservation for l hc 
Ia., AIlll lln i I ' u n ion d inn r, bur i 
\\'as a w ild. Jain> Jl ig hl alld rl. HUlllC 
wl dy n .:nl aincd a t !t is beautiful home 
in Ill ' . uburb, of o l'l h . \ ttieboro. 
II brought lU lhe Editor r Ill' 
AI. MN f BUl.u , l\ l'o' rccenlly a copy (ll 
a 11\0,\ inl rt''' iug ani Ie.: Irom the 
IJrn:'} ide llf ~~ E 1f! l/.in ,<f /jil l/d ill, of Jun. 
1883, telling a bout the grad llation 
extrci e: [ h i, clas. 
.. I he " IIII lIa l g r ,u lll" l rIg t'\l'J'l .i, , or t i ll' 
I'ro\idCl1cc llr).1111 .' , tra ll o,, ', JllISICl ' , Cnl ­
Iq ,c Il eJT h ' ltl i ll Ih c I"r" 1. ;011 o f Ihl' 
Coli').;" il l Ille lIu l'l'ill H0l1r~ 1 'at! nlli t <l ' lI~ 
;01 !': ~O o'clo k l h i 1llOI'Ili llg , Th l'l'c' \"" ;0 11 
" " ' 1" 1:01"· bl'g c ,li lC 'I, hll t t ' 01 l hl' r l' l:o li\" 
;t ,"1 r~klld s rtf 110, pupi", " \C,\ "';01 It(: ill~ 
t)('cIIIJl c.l, "h ole m a ll}' If 'r' IO' tl'1i II• ., 1;",,1 
[hlrillg I lt l ' i " lc'I"I'~ li l\g '\('t 1'>("1. ·1 111' lil',1 
1I11 11,h,, 1' <III I I " , jl lngr; IIIl, IW \\ ;IS C!u i T oll " 
fl !ll tt )o':t " n('(s . 1;0 " i ll 1 lIa [ wlti h " [" \\ " tI 
rc ," te r d I" \ I is,co, G , b ill a SII,il lt , , 01'1';0 110 : 
(, 11. " I . h. ICrll : l tl ~ ('CJll t ral uL): :lI td \hl,,,., , 
.\l b <' 1"1 L. L.ldd. 1,· ItOI' : ;011" l' f e'" .\, Pi,hro \\ . 
h~ '''J , i'\"" C ' IIIC ;0 " 'h:,l l' II ,It" (1'"',li l) ll : 
R(',nIH" 1. Ifu l .I l1 li tt (;; Ic 'a , ,,;os ;o grcil l 1I ' , lt l.
' I" (.Ia,u 'fe " ill ll\' ;o tled a: C loa i ll ll all . \\ Itill ' 
Ih (' ;o lli l lt,;ol i,,· '''' "1: t.C i11l:d I" , h"SI'S 
Ikll l) 1' , Ih lltt, II . H.: rlw1'l \ \ ' l lIg.· Jo IIII 1\, 
\1. t1 1t'1'\ /."blld ,\ , I Io (mll(J Il , a lld I' rcs, oll 
II , (,; ,,<111 ('1" , \1 , \IS. Ed \\ i ll l i ll I/ ill'" ,\ lhCI'I 
t " L lltd, Fred II. IIull. I'ct'n C, 1II)II1Ies, alltl 
H etilY .J- ;\1;111" 1\ sll't:1i II l' tI · l ll l' I lq, ,1I i I e of 
I he ,! lIe,l ioll, l it , ' tI( ' b:nt \\'a, 'pi li l 'd a l,<I 
l it ' ·1o"l'al'« 'I' " I 110 .. (,I) IIII " t'l'Ol' " " . 'al ·11 
i ng l ,' "'r u!illi lt'd. ,\ l lh t' ( 'OIl( III ,iun of Ihl" 
~ l rg tl lll(": I1 '~ lil t , c it :lillll ;!11 c;dkd for ;( "'ih o\\ o\" 
Io a lld, . a mi "" Ihis Ih<.: I l cg;tli,,: ,,·a : tlcd;o n '" 
10 Ila lC he ' 1/ " " ccssl ll i. HII' r a pialltl ".10 
III \1 1. I.d all ol A , n lOr"lolI, \ I i" (" F , 
Sin il " l e.- iled "Tlt e n i ' ·n" ,, ;11t ,,' Iklll 
elk.-\. \I I. (;oo'''I','cll ' ( o rr l ,' l " ,10 W;" ,\I'll 
r ' t:l'i , '01 , ;1 11<1 \ Iis ' \:.\ ' ;0 .\ , H,d l!' '1,1 It l'arl ih 
"1'1'1 :o " d e<l lur 11'1 "'(i lalioll " "i'Il'" ;lIld ''' . 
,H tl"l" ;0 q U ;O I'LCIll', "C tne \ li e n : l it' L i ll i", 
Il llJlJrtI" , \ 1" Fd,, ;n .I , II mlles d'l ,\ cn'd ;0
""II PI"(' I'; IIC<l , S:I\ 011 C ,oI111'" ill IIII ,il ll"' " 
alld Ihe \. tclli I I) . 
T it .. pri n ipa!. ~ !r . T . 1\ . 10\\1'1 1, 11t1' 1I 
:Iw:onkd dil'lol1t; " to , 11(' 111<: 111 1>" " of lilt' 
~ r;ldlia f in g fl.,·..; ;IS f()Jl o\\ ~: 
Ro llerl (., Foslc r , 'ip II ('{" 1.;11 111 01', 1', I. 
Ke ll >oll , Ci,a ,' , 1', l. i, It , Edwi u .J. 11 11 11 1<-' , 
I.c l:l llcl ,\ . J' hO I"l\ IO II, .lob , Sleere, .Ir" I'r..:, 
lOll H. (; " n lllcr, Ila r ry L. (. 1' :0111 , ,7ra ,, 1;. .. 
\, en ', \I mIl L. J()~ lill, IICll n 'i , 'arl ,"" 
\\,i ll i; lltl .l- Kl llslc) . " ' i ll iam i'~ , Silt 'JnIlIl\. 
I\(' ttr:lll l I. C rall d ,dl , 'ilt , ie l'. C:" lt rc ll , t iL l 
I{ , \, !'i lma" . lIe llri ctl:1 ,\ , Ki" n o; lI l, E\Crell 
t . Sa li'h un . f r. l OW II · I Olted Ihat lell 
Il lcmbc[ ' ol the .:la, - h ad :tl rcad, enlert"tt 
upo n Ille coll illg [ r wh ich lhe\' Il ad CCll 
C<I Ilc:l lCd ;1l Ih wlleg-" , 
.\1 'he 1'(J 1) 'I llsioll o f r it e C"CI'( i,,';' , lite 
Il lI pil s, I I lt l ' 1111 11 " 'I' IIf ;11.0 111 lin Itll lld rcd, 
('fl lWd I,,· lit e , ' , II in " ;11 1\;1I lC l. 111;" k ,I ,hOi t 
sl l 'cl 1';11';111,. t: lltlill g al Iht: \\, " ;11' 1' "I llH! 
Cun tine lll ;1I ) 1('; I1I11>oal CO" ' '' IC.l' , wi l lt a 
fa rgt: party 01 frit:lltl" i lt l ' l hoard ,'cl Ilt t' 
lea rne Uav (l"c 'lI fnr ;0 O;; lil rlOWII I h c n,l l , 
,Wpl'i n~ ftl r <I i Illlcr a I Rud, \ I'ni 11 1. " 
Everett E. Sali bury 
,\ !. 'O or Iltc class or lRH:l was F.H Tt' 11 
E , .'a lis h II). k IIow II to ;til Bry:l.!' 
al umni fo r his IOllg and fa it hfu l s rvicc 
as Pre 'idem t l it Bryant \Iumn i 
\ ~ (ia l iolt . FOI ca l' ~lr. Sali ~bll1 y 
ha, promo l d en lhlls i a~l i ca ll Ihe 
alfa irs of I ltC' \ llI trll i \ s'oria l i( n. 
gi ing gCI )(' 1"t ItI,I} of h i, l illl and 
dlort, II) Ju n her Ihc intere' ls J 
Ihe (I,~()tialiC1n , La', Co:a r , (itc College 
naJl1("d in h i, honor O Il C of I h(' nc\\ 
c10rUli tu rt es Jo r \ flU 11 \\'Ol11e n , Sali~· 
bury Hall , nd' he jla ~ bewlIIc Ihl: 
goJf<lthcr 01 Ihal I on n , k.(:('p i n~ 
il ' lI pplicd w i lh cu rrenl tllaga/ ines 
and a l \ars do ing ~OIlH' nit l itt le 
Ihing r)1 the l to 1M: and i i , rcs idCll ts. 
Las l \ IIgust. t he Colleg CO ll r ' rcel 
II pon My, Sal i IHn y 1he honol'm de· 
~r ' o[ D (101 of S i ' l tfe in nu~iJ1 , 
\d111 in ist l'al ion, so It , i · lIOW "Dr." 
Sa li,h ll· \ , hI li ' Iill "7\'cr ' 1\ " III h i, 
,,(d tl ' ''~'l1l a l ' S ( I' 'H ?i, 
Thoma L, P hillip.' 
I hOIl1 ;t" L. I'hi ll ip' ' l'ad ll al'd Ilo tl l 
HI yall l in P~H ~ I , IJelOllI ing " Pl'OlI1 i ll ­
('Ill Iloo l..,dkl I'or It ta ll ) y ·a l' ~. I k 1I1IW 
(, Il i l)y~ lifc ' ;II h i," ', Ial(' ill Ole (. r e 'l1' 
i' id\' C flll lH'( riclIl. 11'0111 wh i<.ll \t e 
1 '( all ., f( IId h hi , HI v<t n t <i a\', IHII 
l rolll 1\ ft idl ~IT havc ' {. '\ l'J' )( ,'1 1I 't' lI 
ahk 10 i ll \c ig-l l' h ill l lor an ,\ 111 111Il i 
I '- UlI iOIl , a lrlto II'hc lI h e II et lIc 'd ed 
I>ookkcepcr~ II I' S 'Tcl . ri l's he ha" a l· 
II" )~ ,U II 10 It is ,\ 1111;1 I fa l 'r fo r Ihelll . 
(,ha rle~ A. Horton 
( :IIa rJ <.:: \. HOI l Oll grau laled 1'1'0111 
BIVlll t in IHH!) a ll d inmH'(i ial 'I y \\'cnl 
I () wo rk for BI 1I1\11 alit 1\ 'cs . "il l' 01 
lite d i"l ill gui sh c.: I ba llk ing rtrlH ~ of 
I'ro\ 'i d '\1('(', 1-1' ro.. • ~I ilC li I)' II i l it 
Ihe 111"111 a lld k ts n :ll taillcc\ II' ll h Ihc ll! 
for Ii fl ), ' 011 ' )~;a 1"" \ ye' r ago, Mr. 
l10 rt 0 I1 \ a lll C' hack 10 Bryal1l 1'01 h i .. 
( 11'~1 \ lsil since he g racillaleu. It was 
h is fil t iclh ;1I1 II i\ ' 1' a '\' b011t as iI 
B r ya lll ait l ttl l1 l1S .u ld ';'ith UJ'O\\11 R:: 
h'c' . I'I lal 1100 11 , lit · firlll had g ive ll 
hi l ll (t h ig 'LJrpr i,' IUllcheon , p I' ':.elll 
il1g h ill! Il'i l lt a ha nd)\(l lil " suit' bl y 
ill~ (, l' il )l' d . gold \\';11 cit , , n el ,('\'('ra l 
(II Ill' \' lo ke il, 01 l',ll't:lll a tl I apprct,ia· 
l ioll , T ha i cn'n ing, DI, a nt a lu ulIl i 
ga \'(o It im a nolhe r onll io ll a l li lt' 
alu\1tJl i i> il Jl q lll~1 ill B r Y'll1l ,\ udi tor· 
i I Ill , lie tlli ,s ," Ihe r ',u ll ion las l 
• ' o \' 'llIber 1J( 'cau T 01 lit · ve l'\' bad 
\\' '<t Ilt 'r. a l l ho lt c , l ike ;\f ... Hutrt (· , 
had it rt:o, r. a1 ion , 
Wi lliam C. hamber . 
Almo' t rIl l' ba by o f o ld Bryam grad 
lI a t '~ is \\,iliiat]l C. (;h 'l l1 ll>el , or Ilw 
' I a,~ o f t h l' I hCIl calleci "conll ll r .ial 
lIJ III'SC" iI1189 1- fdl; w ar ago , H ~ 
I'l'-{' Il ll:r 'ct HI' 'al t ill IH91 for a ~(:' ('­
larial ( C)U1'~ '. a nd i ll IH~FJ I('«('il't'd hi, 
d lploll1a (Brya u l Ihell ga\'c o llly di 
p lomil' r, r i l W3 \ Il fll s i<il ' a l i lhori / l't\ 
10 onl'l d cg ree, u l1l il I!lI fi ) . M r. 
Ch :ll n i>('n i. 0 11(,' o f lite t llOSI P" O ll l l11 ­
\ ' 1 I . \d i ll ~ l l'I'~ I f' F ir ' 1.( ,:, s i ll tlt e 
cou lll ry. w i It h j~ o fl i es in Pmvi<ienn:, 
Unl())'\ltnalcl y we have ItO piCllllC 0 [' 
hi lll to add tn I 1(' gl'Olt fl ;t h ) 'c. 
